
ComUUmu ef Service of Scavengers

+
*9J5. 8kri Madhu Uasaye:

Shrt S. M. Banerjee:
Dr. Ku IHanotaar Uhii:
Start eorge Fernandas

Will the Ministar of Labour aad 
Rehabilitation be pleased to state

(a; whether overnment have col. 
lected any material about the condi 
ttons of service and pay-scales of the 
scavengers in the various States, and

(b) if so, the details thereof1

Ike Minister of Laboar aad BehaM- 
Utattoa (Shri Hathl): (a) and lb) No.
Sir, but tha National Labour Commis
sion has recently set up a Committee 
to study the working and service con* 
ditions of Sweepers and Scavengers

The National Labour Commissi in is 
expected to submit its report by Decern* 
ber. IMS when the details of the report 
of this Committee also will be avail
able
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Start S> M. 8u(ij«  I would like to 
know whether it is a fact that Shrt 
Jagjivan Ram. when he was the Labour 
Minister, promised to appoint a Wage 
Board and not this sort ot a committee 
or pilot scheme and so on, for the 
welfare and upUftmant at the seavan
gers, and if so, I would like to know 
why that particular assuranre was not 
translated into action and why this 
committee has been  appointed, and 
also whether a Wage Board will be ap
pointed even after the submission at 
this report

Shrt  Badri: It Is true that Shrt 
Jagjivan Ram did announce that  ho 
would appoint a committee, a Study 
roup, to look into the service con
ditions, wages and aeaqrthlwg so tar 
as sweepers and scavan*srs wet* tce- 
cemed  But ultimately when we ap
pointed a national commission, this part 
also was included within its scope 
Therefore, the study group which was 
proposed to be appointed tor that very 
purpose is now wurllug as a cuouulttae 
set up by tbe natUxudl couanlarioB- 
THerefore, this  committee wiQ look 
Into all (hat
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Shit HttU: Thm nm committees 
appointed previously  also  One  of 
them was appointed as far back as 
1854 and its report is now obsolete 
and. therefore, we have nothing much 
to do on that  The other committees 
were appointed by the Health Ministry 
and they were with reference to the 
question asked by Shri Madhu Umaye 
.about the carrying of night soli In 
baskets  On that, that Ministry has 
taken certain decisions, and is giving 
assistance to the State overnments to 
discontinue the practice of carrying 
night soil in baskets

•ft

Wtiff nsr   tvr <rr r#- sm,sm, 
>nfcir*f«mTfirtt  

t 1

Shri Ha thi:  It is for that Ministry

•ft ̂  faft

f? * 1 *if 9 #  1 w* fn f«fti «r 

vr   «rr  1

Sbri Haihl: 1 have not got the re
port with me  That was what I said 
That is being dealt with by the other 
Ministry

AgmNiir   ***an»RT
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 I would clarify the position 
so that supplementary may not be 
asked  The main question consists of 
four parts  Part (a) relates to the 
pay scales and service conditions of 
the  scavangers  That is a  subject 
which is being dealt with by the Labour 
Ministry  Part (b) is whether ov
ernment have given any assistance to 
the State municipalities and other local 
bodies  That subject is being dealt 
with by the Health Ministry  Part (c> 
is whether overnment have advised 
the States to discontinue the practice 
of carrying night soil in baskets  That 
is dealt with by the Department of 
Social Welfare and the Health Ministry

Therefore  I had told Shn Madhu 
Limaye and also Shri S M Banerjee 
that I would get the information and 
reply to the questidh  But it may be 
that I may not be able to do justice to 
it because X am not dealing with the 
subject  Supposing an  assurance is 
asked for from me could I give the 
assurance on certain aspects if 1 am not 
dealing with those aspects Therefore, 

I had made this request to both the 
Members and I had requested you. Sir. 
also and  you were  also pleased  lo 
agree. I am grateful to  the  Mem
bers and also to you for agreeing that 
the other parts of the question namely 
parts (b)  (c) and (d) may be trans
ferred to the other Ministries, and I 
may reply only to part (a)

ft JWftlTH gnv . VMIH 

iTTT ujfffc tUTO vt^ I

Mr Speaker: The bon Minister Has 
answered the question already

aft  jwHim wn .  nit Wtt 

w  4fT̂5 nil y  (ft rffti i
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Mr. Speaker: He has answered the 
question very well already

th jmIIiki wnw

sror farr t, ftraSr l ata
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<m% utfter tt tr |   ^ ww
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Mr. Speaker: He need not explain 
the procedure  This U the Question 
Hour

tff qmflmu ww : w  »rt*t

XS arw,  «n% tnfaar vr    fr 

*5 m    for-n̂ at vt *m?T

fas 1

Mr. Speaker: May 1 request the hon 
Member to alt down?  The other parts 
would be replied to later on by ov
ernment

Skri Bang*: In view of the fact that 
thia task is sucb a subhuman and in
human thing and it i* already high 
time that we should have got rid of it. 
may I know why it ia that overnment 
have thought it fit to transfer this 
activity, as mentioned in part (c) of 
tbe question to another Minister?  Does 
it not really fall within the purview 
of tbe Labour Ministry because it U 
that Ministry which has to consider 
tbe conditions of work ot workers?  It 
anybody ia to be treated as a worlnr 
at all. then lt Is these people who are 
to be called worker, and these are the 
moat suppressed and tha most neglect
ed people. So, would overnment con
sider the ad visibility of the Labour 
Ministry itself taking over this work 
rtmtttmA of passing the buck to some- 
body else

Skri HatM: 8 far at the working 
of tbeae workers are con* 

cemed, whether it may be bousing or 
unhygienic conditions of tervlce or 
other conditions of wrvlc*. whether <t

may be carrying of the night toil and 
so on, that also would be a part of the 
work at this committee to examine- 
Then we shall certainly discus* ns to 
what action needs to be taken by tbe 
overnment as a whole.  Whether It 
may be this department or another de
partment, so far as the working con
ditions in whatever capacity are con
cerned,  certainly  it  will  be our 
endeavour to see that when the report 
of the committee ia submitted, what
ever they recommend, we shall.  In 
consultation with other departments, 
do if  I agree with that.

Shri P. Venkatasubbaiah: These de
plorable conditions of the suppressed 
people of the society remain unsolved 
and the Ministry will go on finding out 
who has to deal with it  In t.iany 
rnst.  municipalities and local bodies 
plead  their  inability  to  implement 
these  recommendations  because  of 
paucity of funds  May I know whether 
overnment will treat it as a social 
problem, apart from other matters, and 
try to provide enough financial assist
ance to solve it

Shri Hathl: es. so far as 1 have 
been able to collect information, the 
Ministry concerned is giving assistance 
to the different States fur this purpose

•ft tflSo vpo  vM : W

tot   f fr vth apr

VFCf  fire tc   *T  vm

«rnw   ffV ftJT 

sfrrcr srff I fr ** *1* 

flr vFfft ftwr «rnr 

Shri Hathl: It is a suggestion tor 
action  It is also a matter for con
sideration
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8M H&thl: Tbe Committee which 
we have sat up will consider it
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Shri Rstht: I think the hon. Mem
bers suggestion it that if then people 
are being exploited, vertainly »me- 
thing should be done  We shall con
sider this also

Shrt  Sonavaae: overnment  had 
appointed this committee to go into tbe 
working condition* ot the scavengers 
Have the recommendations  of  this 
committee been accepted by the ov
ernment* What steps are taken against 
the defaulting municipalities or cor
porations which do not follow these 
recommendations

Shri Bathi: This question may be 
addressed to the Health Ministry.

Shri K M. Abraham: May 1 know 
from tbe Minister whether tbe ov
ernment are proposing to give some 
interim relief to these workers before 
the final decision on tbe committee* 
tt •ommendatjons

Shrt Bathi: No. there is no question 
of any interim relief and we are await
ing the report ot the committee

jrmfniHnwiNT WhiWfAft 
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The Minister of State fas the Depart
ments ot Parliamentary Affair* and 
Communlcattaas (Shri I. K- njral):
(a)  No. Sir  enerally no imports 
are required  The exceptions to this 
are made when for reasons of economy 
equipments utilising latest techniquea 

•re Imported

(b) Less than ten per cent in value 
and confined essentially to oea tgrPt <? 
microwave equipment and the 37 
circuit coaxial line equipment

(c) The microwave system has been 
designed and the 7 circuit transis
torised coaxial line equipments 
been taken up for design in the T«>»- 
communication Research Centre Twj* 
will  become  available  progressively 

within three years-
*
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